KEY TO EFFICIENT REPAIRS COMES WITH HAVING THE RIGHT PARTS TO DO THE JOB.

- Vibration dampening polyurethane
- High strength inner steel inserts
- Chemically resistant to environmental contaminants such as oil, fuel, road salt, cleaning solvent.
- ATRO HT Mounts provide improved performance in high heat applications.

For additional information about the ATRO and our quality products, visit us online at ATRObushing.com

KT59-62004-HT  
KENWORTH® MOTOR MOUNT KIT W/HARDWARE, REAR HIGH TEMPERATURE MOUNTS

Application: T-600, T-800 Motor Mount

Replaces:
Kenworth K066-377 (no hardware)  
Kenworth K066-421 (no hardware)

Contains:
(2) Motor Mounts, Lower  
(2) Motor Mounts, Upper  
(2) Wear Pads  
(2) Wear Sleeves  
(2) Bolts  
(4) Flat Washers  
(2) Locknuts

In 2007 and later trucks, high temperatures from EGR/SCR systems are effecting the performance of engine and exhaust mounts. ATRO’s High Temperature (HT) polyurethane extends the life cycle of mounts in these extreme heat conditions.

Available in Genuine Blue: Part # KT59-62001-HW

NOTE: Do not mix ATRO parts with other manufacturer’s components. Doing so will adversely affect ride quality and may cause premature component failures.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Contains</th>
<th>Replaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MM59-62002 | Kenworth Motor Mount Kit          | (2) PL1012 Motor Mount  
(4) Bolts  
(4) Locknuts  
(8) Washers | Kenworth mount only  
K066-247, K066-282, K066-320, K506-70NR                                      |
| KT59-62003-HT | Kenworth Rear Motor Mount Kit-High Temp | (2) Motor Mounts, Upper  
(2) Motor Mounts, Lower  
(2) Bolts  
(2) Locknuts  
(4) Flat Washers | Kenworth K066-423                                      |
| MM46-62000 | Freightliner Rear Motor Mount Kit  | (2) MM46-62001  
2-Upper Mounts  
2-Lower Mounts  
(2) Bolts  
(4) Washers  
(2) Locknuts | Freightliner BCD 27330 2                                     |
| MM55-62005 | International Rear Motor Mount Kit | (2) MM55-620C7  
2-Lower Mounts  
(2) MM55-629C7  
2-Upper Mounts  
(2) Bolts  
(4) Washers  
(2) Locknuts | Various International                                      |
| MM62-622M2  | Mack Front Motor Mount Kit         | (2) PL1131 Motor Mount Kit, Front  
2-Polyurethane Bushings  
2-Washers  
1-Inner Sleeve  
(2) Bolts  
(2) Locknuts | Mack 200L312M2 (Motor Mount ONLY)                                     |
| MM75-62001-HT | Peterbilt Rear Motor Mount Kit-High Temp | (4) MM75-62372-HT Motor Mounts  
(4) Bolts  
(4) Snubber Washers  
(8) Flat Washers  
(4) Locknuts | Peterbilt MR1001 (Motor Mount ONLY)                                      |

Available in Genuine Blue: Part # KT59-62002-HW  
Available in Genuine Blue: Part # MM75-62001